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A new va r i able anal og delay principl e is us ed during playback, of 
pre-recorded speech , to maintain the original pitch wh en i t is played 
back at half and at twice original recording speed . Original pitch is 
main ta ined in speeded up or sl owed down speech by expanding or 
comp res sing in time , respect iv ely. 
A proposed system i s described and typic al experimenta l results are 
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I. INT RODUCTION 
A. NEED FOR STUDY 
The speech time expansion and compression subject has long been 
studied by people in the audio fi eld. Present so l utions of the probl em 
consi st of expens i ve and comp l ex devices, such as ana log- to-digital 
and digital-to-analog converters or a l ar ge number of bandpas s filters . 
Thus, there is a need of a simpl e and an inexpensive circuit. 
Only an ana log del ay line can meet the perfo rmance and cost 
r equirements, but has not been avail ab le up to now. 
A new var i ab l e delay line for ana log data process i ng has been reali zed 
in integrated circuit form . Its basis is a chain of storage capacitors 
and charge transfer circuits, acting as an ana l og sh ift registe r with 
ext ernally vari able shift r ate . This config uration is known as a 
Buc ke t Brigade circuit because of resemb l ance to a fire brigade of old. 
With the arrival of Bucket Br i gade concepts , th e t echn iques deve-
loped for digital in tegrated circuits have become adaptable to analog 
sign als. Indeed, the capacity to handle streams of analog signals is 
basic to growing charge transport technology, wh ich provi des elegant 
integrated vers ions of a host of electron i c functions: audio and video 
del ay, time error correction, time scale conversion, filt ering, and 
imaging . 
1. Bucket-B rigad e Electronic s 
The 1 Bucket-Brigade 1 is an analog shift register which trans-
fers information from stage to stage in response to timing signals [1]. 
It replaces more expensive and elaborate techniques of creating 







with rotat i ng pl ayback heads and di gi ta l stystems that convert the 
anal og signa l to digita l form, del ay i t in di gital shift registers, 
and convert it back in to an analog sign al. 
The pri nc ipl e of operat i on of the Bucket Brigade is th at the 
sign al to be del ayed is sampled and stored in a cascade of capacitors 
interconn ected by switches operated at the same fre quency as the 
signal samp l e . 
As a new signal samp l e can obvious ly not be stored in a capa-
citor before the signal samp l e present i s comp l ete ly remo ved, only 
half the number of capacito rs do store informati on at any momen t, 
the others being empty. Thi s is illust rated in Fig. 1. In Fig. 1 .a 
the even numbered capacitors are assumed t o contain signal samp les and 
in Fig. l.b these signal values are transferred to t he odd numbers 
accompan i ed by t he entry of a signal sample at the i nput and the 
deliv ery of a sig na l at the ou tput. Odd an d even numbered switches 
are dri ven wi th a sampl ing per i od phase di ffe r ence . 
This ty pe of del ay line never came into genera l us e nor did 
the design become st and ard i zed, because the swi t ches S were far more 
comp 1 i cated and bu l ky th an the inductances they v.Je re to replace. It 
should be noted _that the function of Sis mu ch more sophisticated 
than that of a normal switch. It must be guarantee a correct and 
complete transfer of signal sample, preferable un affected by nonuni-
formity of the storage el ements and free from losses, nonlinearity , 
an d residual sto rage effects. In the pas t only rather compli cated 
ci rcu itry has been proposed for this function, so that even in integrated 
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A much si mp ler so l ution occurs when s ignal samp l e transfer is not 
established by a ch arge transfer in the direction of signal travel but 
in the oppos i te direc tion, by what is essentially a charge deficit 
transfer . This principle l eads to a much simpler resistorless circuit 
suitab l e for reali zation in integrated circuit form. 
Th e basic circuit and its functions are illus trated in Fig. 2. 
In F·ig. 2.a,~· capac-· tor c.1 i s asswned to have a voltage E1 representing 
a signal sample. The base of transistor T1 is at a potential -E0 , the 
capac itor c
2 
has a voltage E
0
, so that the collector of T1 is at zero 
potenti al and T
1 
is in a nonconductive state. Capacitor c3 stores a 
preceeding signal sampl e represented by a voltage E3. All signal 
samples are assumed to be small er th an E0 . 
Now the base of T
1 
is switched to a potential +E 0 (like all 
other odd transistors in the array). The base-emitter junction is 
conducting and CU\Tent wi ll fl01" to c1 until its potential reaches +E0 
(junction bias voltage is neglected). The collector-base junction 







) fed back to c1 is almost wholly delivered 
by the T
1 
collector curren t. The result is that c2 is discharged to a 
voltage E
0
-6q/C2' which is E1 for .c1=c2. 
Capacitor c3, in the same situat ion as c1 , is also charged to 
E
0 
(Fig. 2.b). In the next half of the sample interval the base of T1 
is switched to -E
0 
and a similar charge transfer takes place from c3 to 
c
2
; the forward biased transistor T2 brings the collector of T1 to zero 
potential. Thus c2 is recharged t~ the voltage E0 and during this time 










Figure 2. Principal Operation of the Bucket Brigade 








The samp lin g in terv al is now compl ete and we see that the 
informat i on i s transfer r ed from one odd capacitor to the next odd one 
by the charge deficit rep l enishment. 
In MOS technology, the Bucket Bri gade concep t le ads to an even 
simple r conf i gurat i on than i s pos si bl e in bipolar techno logy [2]. Input 
and output circuits with f ewer components are possible. Due to the 
abs ence of g a~e ·currencs, attenuation i s negl i gi bl e ~ven after hundreds 
of stages , and no amp lifiers are neces sary. Fig. 3 repres ents a complete 
MOS del ay line. Here , the delay line uses two complementary clock 
signal s with a frequen cy equa l to the sampling fr equen cy ap pli ed to the 
input signaL Functionally, the device provides a del ay line in which 
bandwi dth and del ay can be interchanged between li mi ts . Signal del ay 
can be accurate ly con t roll ed or if needed , can be changed electronic-
ally. Since the clock frequency is equal to the smpling frequ ency, 
according to Nyqu i st Sampli ng Theo1Aem, these clock signal s ar_e limited 
by the input signal bandvlid th . The minimum samp lin g frequency for 
adequate repres entation of a signal of bandw idth B is 2B. Then the 
minimum number of memory cells required for a delay T is basically, 
where 
n=2fcT or n=4BT, 






Since only half the number of capacitors actually do store 




















































B. STATE MENT OF THE PROB LEM 
When a t ape r ecorder is pl ayed back at speeds greater than its 
recordin g speed it produces hi gh- pitched di st orti on. Th at is if the 
t ape i s pl ayed wi t h the speed greater th an the ori gin al recording speed 
by a fac t or of two , the fun damental frequency of the origi na l signal i s 
dou bl ed (Fig. 4). Conversely for a tape pl ayed at a half speed, the 
fundamenta l f requency of the ori ginal record in g is expanded by a factor 
of two. The deci si on rul e is th at t he change in fundamental fr equency 
of the ori ginally r ecord ed signal is di rectly proportion al to the change 
in the playback speeds. 
The purpose of thi s study is to establish the f easibility of a low 
cost circuit for the expans ion and compression of pre - record ed speech 
to its original fund amental frequ ency when it i s pl ayed back at faster 
and slower s peeds. 
C. PRO POSED APPROACH 
In the solution of th e problem Buc ket Brigades are used as storage 
devices. Two of them are time division multipl exed. The output of the 
tape recorder is sampled and these samples are stored in one of the 
Bucket Brigades with an appropri ate clock frequency while the contents 
of the other one are read out with' a clock frequency depending upon 
playback speed. Of course read and store time can be adjusted and 
changed electronically by controlling the clock frequency of each 
Bucket Brigade. Due to the time division multiplexing process, each 
Bucket Brigade is svJitched in two different modes of operation. 
1. Store Mode 
In this mode of operation, sampling and clock frequencies are 







Fi gure 4. a . Nor mal Sign al Transmiss ion . 
Fi gure 4.b. Accelerated Si gnal Recep tion. 
Expans i on/Compres sion Device 
Figure 4. c . Acce l erated or Decelerated Signal 




end of the Bucket Br i gade, and first sample is stored1 in the cell by 
the fir st clock pu l se . When the second clock pulse is appli ed , a second 
samp l e is stored in the secon d cell, and the contents of the first 
cell are transferred to the third one by charge deficit trans fers. 
Then by each clock pulse, the samp l es are transferred to success iv e 
cell s . The time required to store the samples in the cells of the 
Bucket Brigade i s: 
2. Read Mode 
T=n/2f 
c 
After the samp l es are stored i n the Bucket Brigade it is 
switch ed to the read mode of operation. (The output of the t ape 
recorder i s then swi tched to the other Bucket Brigade wh ich is in the 
store mode.) In the read mode of ope ration, the clock frequency i s 
adjusted accord ing to the playback speed of the tape recorder. (When 
the tape i s pl ayed back at twice the recording speed, si gna l time 
compression r es ults, that is, the fundament al frequencies are doubl ed .) 
This compressed sign al was sampled and stored in the f irst Bucket 
Brigade at a clock frequ ency fc. In the read mod e t he cloc k frequ ency 
is switched to f/2, which is equal to half of the store clock freq uency. 
The contents of the cells are then transferred toward the output at a 
slower rate . This r es ults in signal ti me expansion. Thus, in the read 
mode, pre-compress ed signals are expa nded in time to form the originally 
recorded signal. 
Fig , 5 represents the form of signal at the input and output 
of the Bucket Brigade. In Fig. 5.a, the signal output of the tape 
recorder is divided into time frames. Each time frame is equal to the 





even numbered signa l fr ames are del eted dur ing the multip l exing process. 
Fi g. 5.b shows the r emaining signal wave at the output of t he Bucket 
Bri gade , which i s r es haped to normal pi tch . 
In reverse, when t ape record er i s pl ayed at half speed, th en the 
read clock frequ ency is increased to 2fc . So, pre -expanded signa l 
samples are compressed in the read mode of oper ation by the high-rate 
clock puls es. 
Fig ure 5.c shows the output of the Bucket Br i gades, when the 
t ape is played by a half speed. Si nce the store time is greater than 
the read time, there exists an empty s i gna l ti me frame. 
D. REVIEW OF RELATED WO RK 
In the past an el ectronic dev ice to allO\\' ''speed hearing" of 
recorded speech at word rates compar able to speed reading was developed 
by Bell Telephone Laborat ories [3]. Designs for the device, called the 
Harmon ic Compressor, have been giv en to the American Foundation for 
the Blind fo r poss ible use in making recordings for the blind. 
The harmonic compresso~ permits n1aking recordings of human voice 
which can be pl ayed at twice the ir normal speed whi l e retaining normal 
voice pitch. The device eliminates the high-pitched babble that 
results when an ordinary record is spe eded up. 
The harmonic compressor works in this manner: Speech is fed to a 
bank of 36 bandpass filt ers wh ich separates the speech into its fre-
quency components. The output of the ban k of filters is sent, in turn, 
to 36 frequency dividers which halve the frequ encies of the narrow-
band signals from the filters. 
From the dividers, the halved frequency singals go to networks 








Figure 5. Signal Wave Forms at the Input and 
Output of the Bucket Brigades. 
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signa l. Th e frequency components of th is signa l are then half of the 
or i gin al input values . Thi s "harmonically compressed" signa l i s 
r ecorded on magnet i c tape. 
The ha l ved frequenc ies are restored to their origi na l values by 
doubli ng the playback speed. Syllabic rate is th en doubled without 
doubli ng the speech. 
Fi gure 6 represents the comp lete bloc k diagram of the Harmonic 
Compressor. 
The sys t em described above has many di sadvantages. Du e to the 
large number of components , such as band pass fi l ters, modulators, 
and divi de rs, the cost i s very high. Al so, this sys tem i s incapa bl e 
of expansion of the speech in time. 
The other system wh ich has been used to compress and to expand th e 
pre- recorded speech ~ses a magnetic tape recorder which has rotating 
heads. The rotation speeds of thes e heads can be adjusted externally . 
Thus , to compress the analog signal, the tape was pl ayed back at twice 
speed, and the rotation speeds of the heads we re adjusted to the 
recording speed . Due to the sl ower rate of reading, the signal samples 
form the original analog signal. (Again, the deleted time frames 
occur du r ing compres sion.) 
Conversely, to expand the given analog signa l, the tape was played 
( 
back at half speed, and the rotation of th e heads were kept in their 
original speed . 
In this method, the need of the rotating heads increases the cost 
very much. 
In addition to the Harmon ic Compressor and the Tape Transport 
approach for speech time compression and expansion, a Buffer shift 
18 
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register with f eedback control has been used to obtain a vari able time 
delay in tape recordings no t for speech t ime compression or expans ion 
but, to compensate pl ayback time base error (TBE ) [4]. The primary 
source of the ba se error i s the instantaneous vel ocity var i at i on in the 
magnetic tape . To compensate the TBE of a record ed signal, the data 
sign al and a constant frequency pilot s igna l are r ecorded on separ ate 
ch annel s of the recorder. If the tape skew eff ects are negligible, 
both si gnals have the same time base perturbation on pl ayback. Sampling 
the pl ayback sign al at ti mes corresponding to the l ead ing edges of the 
perturbed pilot signal is equivalent to un iform sampling of the original 
data signal in th e absence of TB E. Consequently, the original data 
sign al can be recovered by sending th e samp le valu es at a uniform rate 
to the appropriate recons truction circuit. Since the sampling rate 
must be several times the nomin al bandwidth of the data, the recorder 
must have suffi cient bandwidth to accommodate the pilot si gnal. 
Alternatively , a low freq uency pilot signal can be recorded, an d then 
multiple of this signal is used during pl ayback to control sampling. 
The system is implemented as illustrated in Fig. 7, by converting 
the sample values to digital form using an analog- to-digital converter, 
and storing them in a shift register. The samples are then clocked 
out of the register at the normal sampling frequency and converted back 
to analog form by a digital-to-analog converter. The original signal 
is reconstructed by smoothing the output with a low-pass filter. 
The main purpose of the buffer control loop in Fig. 7 is to sense 
the tendency of the buffer to overflow or underflow and to increase or 
decrease, respectively, the voltage controlled-oscillator (VCO) fre-
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Figure 6. Bloc k Diagram of the Harmoni c Compressor. 




contains timing logic which prevents si multaneous app lication of 
read - in and r ead-out pulses to the buffer by del ayin g, wh en necessary, 
the read-in pul se. The read-in pulse is generated by the timing logic 
for each end -of-conv ersion (EOC) pulse from t he analog to digita l 
converter . Th e read-out pulse is li kewise gene r at ed by the timing 
logic for each positive-going transition of t he VCO sign al. The size 
of the buffer queue as monitored by sensing the location of a ONE in 
the forwal~d shift register. The ONE bit is shifted in th e forward 
direction for a read-out pulse and in the reverse direc t ion for a read-
in pulse. Since each read - in or read-out pulse is equivalent to a 
word read into or out of the buffer, the location of t he reference bit 
is an indication of queue size, which then is converted to an ana log 
signal by the digital-to-analog conv erter. Th e compens ator network 
is essentially an iritegrator. It attenuates the hi gh frequency com-
ponents of the queue signal to reduce the output rate variation but 
amplifies the low frequency components to prevent buff~r overflow or 
underflow. Hence, the signal applied to the VCO varies slowly and is 
proportion al to the gradual increase or decrease in queue length. 
Consequently, the data transferred from the buffer will have less 
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II. DESIGN AND MEASUREMENTS OF THE SPEECH 
EXPANSION/COMP RESSION SYSTEM 
A. CI RCUIT DESIGN 
The complete bl ock diagram of proposed speech expansion and com-
press ion system i s i ll ustra ted in Fig. 8. The system i s desi gned in 
three secti ons. Ti ming, Driver, and Output . 
The timi ng circuit provides necessary read and s tore clock pulses 
for the Bucket Brigades and ga te pu l ses f or the mult ipl ex i ng and 
demultipl ex i ng circuits. 
The driving section includes mu l tipl exi ng circuits for ana log and 
digital clock signals and th e Bucket Br i gade 1 S bias ci rcui ts. 
In the ou tput section there i s a demul tip l exing circuit whi ch 
combines the outputs of the t wo Bucket Bri gades . 
l. Timing Sect ion Desi gn 
Figure 9 illust rates the circuit diagram of the timing section, 
I 
which provides r eq uired clock and gate pulses. In Fig. 9, voltage 
controll ed oscill ators are used as frequ ency. sources . Osc ill at ion 
fr eq uenc ies of these VC0 1 S are determined by R1 and R2. 
VCO 1 is used to generate read an d store clock pulses. The 
operation frequ ency is adjusted as fc. The output of VCO 1 is applied 
to the clock in put of a JK flip flop wh ose other inputs are held at 
the high state. Thus the JK f lip flop works as a frequency divider, 
dividing the output of VCO 1 by two , and fc/2 clock pulses are obtained . 
When the tape recorder is played back at t wice the speed, the compressed 
signal output of the tape recorder is stored in the Bucket Brigades at 
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clock frequency, and the precompressed signa l i s read out and expanded 
by t he f requency f / 2, whi ch appears at the output of J K f l ip f l op . 
c 
When the tape recorder i s pl ayed back at hal f speed , the ou tp ut 
of the JK i s used as t he store cl ock frequen cy whi l e the output of VCO 
l becomes the read freq uency. 
VCO 2 i s the source of gate pu l ses . These pu l ses are appli ed t o 
the an al og sw i tches and AND gates in t he anal og and dig i ta l si gnal 
multi pl exi ng circui ts . Du rat i on of the gati ng pul se must be ad justed 
to eq ual th e ti me del ay obt ai ned by frequ ency fc/2. Thi s is defin ed 
as T=32/fc (as sumi ng the Bucket Bri gades have 32 bi ts ) . 
Since the VCO is not stab l e enough at t he gating f r equency, the 
approach used i s t o ope r at e it at a hi gher fr eq uency . The ou tp ut i s th en 
divi ded by 16 us i ng two dua l J K flip f l ops to r educe the f requency to 
the des ired val ue . The comp l ementary outputs of the l ast J K are used 
to gate t he anal og and di gi ta l sign al s on and off. 
2. Dr ivin g Section Des i gn 
This is t he largest and the most i mportant part of the system, 
including anal og and digital mul t ipl exi ng circuits . Buc ke t Bri gades 
and associated bi as circuits are also included in this section. 
In Fi g. 10. a, multi pl ex ing circuits for the ana log signals are 
illustrated. Inters il 's IH 5010 t ype analog switches are used, and the 
output of the t ape recorder is applied to the two analog switches 
simultaneously, but the gate puls es are applied 180 degrees out of 
phase. Thus, only one of the an alog switches (which gets positive 
gate pulse) passes the input signal. The output of the tape recorder 
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Figure 10 . Mul tip l ex i ng Ci rcuits for Ana l og and Di pital 




Fairchild 1 s high performanc e ope r at ion al amplifi er s (pA 741 ) 
function as buffers and amp lifiers at t he outpu t of the analog switches . 
Since the in put l evel of the switch es is l imited to th e .7 volts, and 
this l evel is not appropriate for t he Bucket Bri gades, amplification i s 
necess ary. At the second operation al amp li fi er s the s i gn al is 
amplified to ± 2 volts peak . 
Mu l tiplexi ng circuits for read and store clock pu l ses are 
illustrated in Fig. lO.b . The ci rcuit functions as follows: When one 
of the analog switches i s gated on, the corresponding Bucket Brigade 
is switched to the store mode of operation by the store clock pu ls es . 
At this moment, the other Bucket Brigade is switched to th e read mode 
of operation, and read clock pulses are app li ed. Th us, store and read 
puls es are mu l t ip lexed between the Bucket Brigades in response to the 
gating pulses . 
In Fi g. lO.b, model 7400 quadruple 2~ _ input positive NAND gates 
are used as AND and OR gates . The circuit cons i sts of 4 AND and 2 OR 
gates. Read and store pu l ses are app li ed to the Bucke t Brigades through 
these gates. Since the AND gate has an ou tp ut when both inputs are high, 
clock pulses can be switched by gate signals. Thus clock and gate pulses 
are applied to the AND gate simultaneo usly. When one of the Bucket 
Bri gades is to be switched to the store mode, the corresponding AND 
gate with store clock pulses is switched by a posit iv e gate pulse. Then 
the store clock pulses are applied to the Bucket Brigade (which is in 
the store mode of operation ) during the gating period. Conversely, the 
other Bucket Brigade is ih the read mode of operation. The AND gate 
\-Ji th read clock pulses has been switched by the same gat e pulse. At 
the end of the gating period, the Bucket Brigades reverse their operation 
via a new gate pulse. 
28 
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OR gates are used after the AND gates to prevent l oading bet-
ween them. Wh en on e of the AND gates is switched to pass the clock 
pul ses , th e output of the other AND gate i s al ways l ow . Thi s loads 
th e output of the gated (posit iv e) AND gate. OR gates have high outputs 
when one of the inputs is high and hence the inputs to the Bucke t 
Brigade will be we ll i solated . 
The output of the OR gates are app li ed to the J K flip flops 
to ob ta in the req uired comp l ementary clock pul ses for the Bucket 
Brigades . The flip flops also work as frequ ency dividers, a fact 
wh ich must be cons id ered when determining t he operating frequency of 
VCO l. The outputs of J K1 s are posit ive pul ses, but t he Bucket Brigades 
need -10 v. pu l ses. Therefore, sing l e trans i stor inver ters are used to 
ch ange the sign and DC l evel of t he clock pul ses . In the inverter 
circuit the trans istor i s bi ased at cutoff when there is no input. Wi t h 
the puls e app li ed to the base , the transisto r i s driven i nto the 
satu rat ion. High speed PNP 2N2905 transistors are used for this 
purpose . Fig. ll illustrates the i nv erters and their assoc i ated 
circuitry. 
In Fig. 12 the circuit diagram of the Buc ket Brigades are given 
together with the pin numbers . 
Du e to the fact that the in pu t sign al is sampled and that the 
samples are measured with respect to ground, the AC input signal needs 
a DC bias as indicated in Fig. 12. This function is car ried out by R1. 
The position of R1 is determined by checking the output signal. When 
clipping occurs it must be same for the upp er and lowe r sides of the 
signal. The input AC signal together with the DC bias is connected 
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Figure 12. Bucke t Brigades Circuit Diagram 




Figure 13. Demultip l exin g Circuit Diagram . 
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Integrat ed circuit M3l has a t et rode conf i gurat ion , which means 
th at between two stages an extra t~O S trans i s tor is us ed to avoid in ter-
acti on. The gates of all of th ese t rans i stors ar e conn ected an d bonded 
on pin 8 . Th eir gat es need a DC supply vol t age and thi s i s provi ded 
throu gh R2. The val ue of t hi s 
vo l t age i s 1 vo lt l ess th an t he cl ock 
voltage, and i s appl i ed to the conn ecti ons 5 and 9 . 
In Fi g. 12 > pi n 1 i s connected t o t he negati ve supply, pi ns 2 
and 4 are connected to ground t hro ugh 47 K res i s t or s , and to the output 
with two capacitors of 10 pf each. The reas on th at tw o connections 
(pins 2 and 4) are used is th at th e pin 4 act s as a hol d circuit for 
the info rma t ion on pin 2 duri ng t he time t he l ast capacitor is r echar ged 
to the refe r ence l evel. Final ly pin 3 and 7 mus t be conne cted to the 
supply voltage . 
In ternall y all odd gat es are connected and bonded to pin 9 , the 
even gat es be ing connected t o pin 5. 
All connections on the input and the output and all inter-
connections were kept very short to avoi d par as itic f eedback which 
could have resulted in rip pl e on the frequency charac t eristics. Some 
trouble s may occur when the IC substrate i s not well connected to the 
package . This can be ch ecked for by meas uring the r es istance bet ween 
pin 10 and t he case . If the resis tance is higher th an a few oh ms , one 
can solder pin 10 to th e package externally . 
3. Output Section Des i gn 
Figure 13 shows the demultip l exi ng circuit which comb i nes the 
outputs of t wo Bucket Brigades. In this circuit Intersil 's IH 5010 
analog switch is used. The outputs of t he Bucket Brigades are applied 




Bri gades i nto t he read 1node of ope r ation al so ga t es th e corresponding 
demul tipl ex in g ch ann el . 
B. PRESENTAT ION OF DATA 
The speech expans ion and comp res sion sys t em was cons truct ed as 
describ ed at the precedi ng section. The syst em consis t of three pri nted 
ci rcuit boards with Timing, Driver, and Demultiplexing sections . 
After the construction, it was tested fo r expansi on and compress ion 
of various forms of ana l og signals. Th e results are presented bel ow . 
First, the system as us ed to compress 700 Hz triangular signals. 
These si gn al s we re stored to t he Bucket Brigade in sampl ed fo rm and 
compress ed to 1400 Hz in the read mode of o pe l~ation of th em! Fig . 14 
illus trates the i nput and output wave forms . As was discussed in the 
proposed ap proach section, the re ex i sts an empty fr ame du e to un equal 
store and read time . 
In Fi g. 15, the t ime compression of the bipo l ar puls es are shown. 
700 Hz bipolar pulses are compressed in time to result in fr eq uency 
doublin g. 
In Fig. 14 and 15, to compress the anal og signals, the store and 
read clock frequencies were ad justed as fc/2 and fc respectively. Since 
the signals were read out with a f aster clock frequency, time compress ion 
was obtained. 
Figure 16 illustrat es expansion of a 700 Hz. sine wa ve to 350 Hz. 
Here th e output wave form was applied to a low pass filter. Thus, it 
is not in the samp ling form. 
To expand an analog signal, it is stored in the Bucket Brigade by 
clock pulses at fc, and then read out by the half rate which is fc/2. 




Figure 14. Compression of Triangular Signals . 
(Input-upper trace and output-lower trace) . 
Fi gure 15. Compression of Bipolar Pulses. 
(I tlput-upper trace and output- lowe r trace) 
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Figure 16. Expansion of Sine Wave. 
(Input-upper trac e and out put - lower trace) 
i 
Figure 17. Exoansion of Bipolar Pulses . 






In Figs . 17 and 18, t he expans i on of the bipolar and tr i angular 
pul se s are shown respectively . 
The performance of speech expans ion an d compress ion sys tem was al so 
tested by signal s ap pli ed from a t one burs t gener ato r. A different 
numb er of pulses were generated and mu ltiplexed between the t wo Bucket 
Brigades , then the stored signal sampl es were compressed or expanded 
i n the read mode of operation . 
In Fig . 19, the expansion of three tri angular pu l ses are 
i 11 us trated. 
Fi gure 20 shows, the expansion of eight tri angu l ar pulses. Th ese 
pulses are app li ed to the system , and they are halved to . 5 times their 
orig i nal frequency . Since eight pulses are app l i ed during the store 
time , only four tri angul ar pu l ses are recovered at the output, wi th 
the f requency half of the input . 
In Figs . 21 and 22, the compress ion of s i ne and triangular wave 
f orms are ill ustrated . These signal s were compressed to two times 
t heir ori ginal frequency . Aga i n the existance of the empty f rames 
were observed . 
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Figure 18. 
Fi gure 19. 
Ex vansi on of Triangular Signals. 
( I~put-upper trace and output-1 o1'1er trace) 
Ex •Jansion of Three Triangular Pu lses. 




Fi gu re 20. Expansion of Eight Triangular Pulses . 
(Input - uppe r trace and output-lower trace ) 
Fi gure 21. Compression of Sine Wave . 
(Input-upper trace and output-lower trace) 
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Figure 22. Compression of Triangular Pulses. 





Th e exper imental resu lts obtained from the des i gned speech expans ion 
and compress ion system demons t rate that th e use of a new var iabl e delay 
pri ncipl e offers a new i nexpensive, simple and important alternat ive to 
the exi s ting expens i ve and complex techn i ques being used in the fi eld of 
speech proces sing. 
The performa nc e of the system is consi stent with th eore tical pre-
dictions discussed in the previous sections. It was tested by various 
forms of ana log sign als, and t hey we r e success ively expanded and com-
pressed to their half or two ti me s the orig ina l frequ ency . By the 
re su lts of tests, it is concluded th at in thi s sys t em , recorded speech 
which is pl ayed back at l/2 or l/4 and 2 or 4 times the original rate, 







IV. RECOM ME NDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Th e disadv antages of t he designed speech expa ns i on an d comp ression 
system are tab ul ated, and recommended improvemen t s are discussed be l ow. 
Firs t i n the system, t wo vo l tage cont rolled osci ll ato rs are used as 
sources of cl ock frequenc i es . The oscill ation fr equen ci es of the se VCO ' s 
mu s t be always kep t synchron-ized, but i t i s too diff i ·ult to mai ntain . 
If synch ron i zat io n is lost, the store and read ti mes cannot be adjusted 
properly. The resu l t is distorted output. Du e to i mp roper read and 
store times, the signal to be expanded canno t be comp l ete ly r ead out by 
the read clock pulses, thus, at the output , some port i ons of s ignal 
appear without expans i on . Converse ly, in compress i on , du e to the same 
probl em, some portions of t he out put appear without being compress ed . 
To overcome t hi s dis advantage , one shou ld use on ly one voltage 
contro ll ed osc ill ator as sources of cl ock and gat e frequencies . The 
operat ion freq uency of the VCO can be divid ed by several JK flip flo ps 
to obtain required gate pul ses . Since JK f lip flo ps have f an- out limits of 
abou t t en, this will not in t roduce any prob l em . 
The size of the system can be reduced if multiplexing (for the 
analog and digital signals) and de~ulti p l exi ng circuits are omitted. 
This is possible by proper connection of the t wo Bucket Brigades. 
Figure 23 illustrates the bloc k dia gram of the proposed connection . 
In this figure, t he output of the tape - r ecorder is stored in th e first 
Bucket Brigade at the store clock frequ ency . The signal is stored in 
the device in the fo rm of samp l es . These samples are then transferred 
to the other Bucket Brigade by the same cloc k pulses. But the samples 
arriving at the second device are then clocked and proceed to the output 
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by the read clock pu l ses. Th at is each samp l e is transferred in the 
secon d Bucket Brigade with a r ate l ower or higher than i ts samp li ng 
rate . Obvi ously, the read pu l ses can be adjusted to comp ress or t o 
expand the si gna l comi ng from t he f i rst Bucket Brigade. If the r ead 
puls es are adjust ed to ha l f of the store clock frequ ency, t he signa l 
sampl es are the n transferred in the second de vic e wi th a small er rate. 
This resu lts sign al t ime expansi on. 
Since in thi s system , the sign al is al ways stored in the first 













Fi gure 23. Block Di agram of the Proposed Connection 
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